EMAIL & WEEVILNET

UAM USER ACCOUNTS

HOW TO LOOK UP YOUR USERNAME AND PASSWORD

- Use computer with Internet Explorer (IE). Mac/Apple computer, use Firefox.
  - On the UAM home page click on EMAIL in the upper right hand corner
  - Click on the link “What’s my UAM User Account” and the UAM Account Lookup page will display
  - Enter the required information in the fields provided and then click SEARCH
  - Click on your UAM Student ID# to display your account credentials

EMAIL

STUDENT EMAIL- The official means of communication for all UAM services

- On the UAM home page click on EMAIL in the upper right hand corner
- Click “Email Login”
- Enter Email address (include @uamont.edu) and password
- Click OK

WEEVILNET

WEEVILNET STUDENT SELF-SERVICE Internet Explorer is recommended

Your Academic Information: Class Schedule, Grades, GPA, Student ID#, Billing Information, Course History (unofficial transcript)

- On the UAM home page click on WEEVILNET in the upper right hand corner
- Click on WEEVILNet Student Self-Service
- Enter email User ID (do not include @uamont.edu) and password
- Click SIGN IN

SETUP MOBILE DEVICE TO RECEIVE UAM EMAIL

Settings; Mail Contacts & Calendars; Add Account
For users: Accounts and Passwords

1. Choose Exchange Active Sync
2. Enter the required information in the fields provided below...
3. After account verification, click SAVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th>@uamont.edu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Server</td>
<td>outlook.office365.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domain</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Username</td>
<td>@uamont.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Password</td>
<td>**********</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT
870-460-1036 / Basement of Wells Hall

WIRELESS

Wireless Connection: UAM WIFI-Secure
- Turn Wi-Fi ON
- Connect to UAM WIFI-Secure
- Enter UAM Username/Identify and password

MICROSOFT OFFICE PRODUCTS

Install Microsoft Office Products for free up to 5 personal devices
- Login to your UAM Student Email
- Click on Office 365 in the upper left hand corner
- Install Office on your PC, smartphone, or iPad information will display
- Click INSTALL NOW

BLACKBOARD

Instructional Technology - Call 870-460-1663
Library - Upstairs Room 210
BB Support Ticket: Go to the UAM Home Page;
Click on 1) Blackboard 2) Blackboard Support

BLACKBOARD - Online Courses
- On the UAM home page click on
  BLACKBOARD in the upper right hand corner
- Click "Log into the Blackboard"
- Enter Email username (include @uamont.edu) and password
- Click LOGIN

RESIDENT HALLS NETWORK CONNECTION

Resident Halls: Student Apartments, Bankston Hall, Maxwell Hall, Royer Hall, & Horsefall Hall

Automatic Process to Register & Scan computer from your room - username & password is required
- Go to the IT home page; Click on Information for Students; Scroll down to Resident Halls Connection - Bradford and Internet Instructions